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a person is always alone...
even when cast among others in a crowd,

his individuality shines through . . .
he is a unique being . . .

one that have proceeded him or . . .
others that will follow after, have been an exact replica
an individual is a colorful kaleidoscope . . .
his feelings of love
hate joy and sorrow forms patterns in his life . . .
there are times when he needs...

companionship...
but even then,
the companionship
is strengthened
by the
uniqueness
of the individual persons
involved...
sometimes a person seeks solitude.
not to escape from the associations of his world . . .
but in order to restore
a sense of
belonging
to it all . . .
his uniqueness stands always vigilant
to guard against becoming merely part of the mass...
although a person competes with others as a unified mass . . .
he stands on his own in the end to face the reality of triumph or defeat...
man is as diverse as his uniqueness causes him to search for answers . . .
to create,

where there once was nothing . . .

to destroy,

what was once there . . .
from the individual came the . . .

means and ideas which are combined to form . . .
everliltllinf/tltntkas been lorned and everwillbe created...

everything that has been formed and ever will be created . . .
in the final count, as one enters this world

alone . . .
every mark
he makes upon it
will be
spread and
diffused
through others . . .
and his mark will remain . . .

for as long as . . .
this world exists . . .
the individual is important —
he does matter.
activities
a weekend
of tradition
homecoming 1971
lily chen
homecoming queen
bev thorn  freshman attendant
dona herbst  sophomore attendant

monika van derberg  junior attendant
beth treherne  senior attendant
sha na na
shakespeare's
twelfth night
blithe spirit
camino real
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sadie hawkins
folly
of a
wmciscal isle
the room
the indian wants
the bronx
spring carnival
organizations
where the action is?
b. popham; d. dunphy; dean mowbray; dean laidlaw; dr. lightner; p. scriba; dr. richwine; b. hickey.

row 1: p. gellner; p. rohm; t. doyle; a. ebmeier; i. bischoff. row 2: b. rich; j. ostovitz; f. hiltner; e. witmer; s. phoebus; j. rudrow; m. van derberg; p. jones. row 3: c. campbell; k. pierce; l. eife; j. chatham; j. knabe; j. beauchamp; r. parsons; j. radebaugh; s. pligovko; s. snodgrass; l. moore; l. hammet; j. d'andrea; b. noble.
honor court

a. stubbefield; g. vaught; s. fargo; s. germuth; s. crowe (pres.); c. euker; b. whitney; e. seidel; dr. royer; b. gossard; s. judd.

publications board

c. nelson; d. krueger (pres.); c. boethe; t. danver; nancy winkleman; dr. richwine.
women's council

r. howell; l. hulse; m. whitworth; b. steinmetz; t. doyle; h. keppler; j. sikorsky; d. smith; d. dunphy (pres.); d. moran; j. d'andrea;
l. karr; b. mewillians; j. deakyne.

men's council

d. rinehard; w. hubbard; p. hom; a. mitchell; b. pfeiffer (pres.); j. brownley; j. yates; p. ciborowski; j. witherspoon; j. zucco.
mc daniel: l. karr; c. greskovic; d. barnes; k. arndt; b. kimmel; r. reese; c. wolford; f. mccabe.

blanche ward: b. bonds; l. sixx; l. mcbride; j. chatham; g. herrmann; j. rudrow; a. stubbefield; t. schultz; l. swift.

whiteford: j. snyder; s. scott; m. porter; d. radcliffe; c. edwards; l. eife; k. parker; s. crowe; j. barker; l. keigler; b. williams.
ifc

l. newby; p. scriba (pres.); g. chance; l. mcgregor; b. schull; b. bula.

ifc

b. hickey (pres.); b. eberhart; dean mowbray; b. jacobs; g. kalber; d. downes; j. nopoulos; b. pfeiffer; j. prado; d. newkirk; r. freeman; d. dulaney.
row 1: k. rinehimer; j. mapes; j. ostovitz; r. parsons; c. greskovic; d. byron; g. chance; k. campbell; p. jones. row 2: b. kimmel; p. gellner; l. bula. row 3: j. sikorsky; n. silvia; b. green; s. hughes; l. swift. row 4: s. gochar; p. herold; l. hohn. row 5: d. dunphy; m. kelly; m. jones; s. lee; l. newby; c. climie. row 6: c. euker; c. reinert; f. mccabe. row 7: c. enser; d. smith; m. wright; s. snodgrass.

seated: l. vanname; c. lent; j. d'andrea; f. mccabe; l. eife. standing: s. spainhour; j. meyer; p. parsons; j. watts; y. dawson; d. clark.
circle k

religious life council

a. darsch; j. phillips; k. jacobsen; j. wilhem; d. rogers (pres.); r. gould; j. solters; w. reitz; j. foster; k. proffin; r. lee.

b. thompson; j. bell; d. blout; j. jones; j. runner; n. waugh; m. smith; r. baldwin; a. swope; dean zepp; d. hitchcock; c. wright; r. tall.
w. paliczuk; row 1: m. swain; l. hohn; e. welch; k. rineheimer; j. mapes. row 2: r. colleli; m. wright; s. wood; k. o’connor; l. plowman; c. petzold; e. lapp; r. pleasanton; g. stephenson. row 3: s. haje; b. treherne.

s. brag; m. sprecher; p. scriba; d. emerson.
cheerleaders

front to rear: bonnie (capt.); kathi; sandy; robbi; jackie; mary; bcth; zimmy.

color guard

row 1: ann; midge; meg; beth. row 2: bobbi; bev; chris; debbie.
majorettes

sue; elaine (capt.); carol; ester.

pom-poms

front to rear: frieda; patti; barb (capt.); lauri; barb; chris; molly; sandy; diane; sandy; sharon; linda; tina; sarah; carol; beth; peggy; cheryl; sandy; pat; mary; joann; lynn; peggy.
band
german club

seated: b. packett; s. martin; j. ostovitz. standing: j. sellers; herr büttner; c. berger; c. petzold; c. youngblood; c. mccarrell; t. liiv; d. blunt; j. deakyne.

classics club

a. jones; n. mlaska; c. youngblood; dr. ridington; g. legates; n. mellott; e. wheatly; e. gould; t. fogle.
Spanish Club

Dr. Rivers; D. Shoemaker; S. Looker; E. Gould; L. Keigler (pres.); I. Friden; E. Orlando; B. Shaeffer; S. Robbins; L. Ennis; H. Aiken; Dr. Smith.

French Club

Row 1: B. Shaeffer; I. Friden; B. Steinmetz; Mme. Derasse; D. Ellis; H. Keppler; B. Richards. Row 2: M. Taylor; J. Ostovitz; J. Wecker; J. Linton; B. Packett; B. Weitzel; Monsieur Derasse; P. Herold; B. Noble; G. Harner; C. Migel; D. Day.
the willingness to give up a few minutes of time-killing. 
sounds corny, but — sharing. 

little friends. 
a certain happiness of just being there. 
the warmth of children, being listened to. 

a brushing of shoulders and 
the echo of laughter. 
jump ropes and hair ribbons and library books. 
or a walk, just thinking it over . . . 
but mainly 
just being there. 
a privilege — to us.
EQUAL RIGHTS NOW

francois derasse
sugi windemuth
becky williams
bob ramsdell
cathy nelson
hellie arrington
go/dbug
traces 1972

donor in chief: don krueger

activities: sue armiger; sharon martin

faculty: lee menamie; linda lamoreux; ann lehman

greeks:
front to rear: g. fuhrman; c. plitt; b. fiery; l. liggon; p. baish; a. kenady; dr. law; r. weinfeld; k. montgomery; g. williams; s. germuth; w. hubbard; r. sweren; s. wells; b. noble; m. smith; c. shannaham; a. jones; b. packet; r. jemmerson; c. wells; l. keigler; j. radebaugh; j. johnson; m. vanderberg; b. rich; a. ebmeier.

row 1: d. lang; c. edwards; j. rudrow; d. newkirk. row 2: b. bula; a. mitchell; b. gossard; m. zimmerman.
row 1: a. kenady; b. kimmel; n. fishpaugh; r. schrom; r. jemmerson; b. weaver; b. chatman; s. tarr; l. kimball; s. stokes; k. parker.
row 2: j. kurek; d. dulany; t. tupper; t. yates; r. read; m. smith; k. rayne; l. swift.

row 1: l. anderson; b. gossard; r. blazer.
row 2: b. pfeiffer; a. shaw; c. snyder; e. edwards; b. watson; dr. alton law.
tri beta

seated: b. klar; k. faulkner; a. beer; d. korbonits; d. peters; r. jemmerson; j. orrell. standing: z. cory; r. steel; h. hines; h. fiery; m. bayne; r. sweren; g. miller; w. hubbard; k. parker; c. grahm; m. corke; t. schmuhl; d. hovermale; j. reynolds; l. stephenson; d. martin.

who's who

ron athey
randy blazer
debra dunphy
bonnie green
kevin hanley
marcy hardiskey
linda karr
bill mc cormick

woody merkle
kevin montgomery
bernie pfeiffer
sue phoebus
bryson popham
sarah snodgrass
beth trott
sue tustin

bob whitney
row 1: l. sewell; n. conley; p. baker. row 2: l. sizz; k. georg; j. burr; e. shannahan; a. jones; n. waugh. row 3: s. horner; m. vanderberg; s. tarr.

linda karr; debra dunphy; bonnie green; marcy hardisky; sue phoebus.
sports
row 1: brown; barnes; skiles; zick; king; frank; bowman; kiemle; garro; wagner; gerstmyer; nopulos; laurence; yates. row 2: bricker; watson; haugen; houck; brockmeyer; haje; bowers; botts; coons; shaffer; sharp; orndorff. row 3: land; keen; humphreys; corley; appel; irons; brusche; mccloskey; volrath; keefer; amgleberger; macfawn. row 4: coach hitchcock; coach carpenter; thomas; metzger; diblasio; karmen; campbell; yurek; preston; moier; appel; gole. row 5: cristy; kappers; wildberger; conaway; cesky; dowd; brenner; ellwood; coach jones. row 6: lee; hooker; chaney.

football
soccer

row 1: jones; eberhart; bowers; athey; hall; hickey; easterday; esbrandt. row 2: seamans; woltz; gompert; megauhran; wagner; lindsay; bennett; keil; bwalya; armstrong; asst. coach bowie. row 3: coach earl; spink; ilupedju; chen; kilbourne; wilcock; landon; phelps; medearmon. row 4: mosberg; mummert; schwanke; hoopes; peckham; kirkwood; mahan; hess.
terror
harriers

c. plitt. g. clark; g. scheib; j. zucco; b. chaney; b. pfeiffer.
swimming

z. cory; d. volrath; d. schwanke; b. thomas; p. esbrandt; l. bocchese; g. english; m. higdon; b. mccormick; f. derasse. (missing: a. woltz; t. barnes).
basketball
row 1: freddy; a. harris; r. athey; b. decker; j. verderosa; j. armstrong; a. robitaille (manager).
row 2: d. reese; b. lamberson; f. naarisma; g. fell; b. swift; j. campbell; d. cole.
row 3: k. haje; b. goen; j. landis; r. lee; s. brownley; v. mummert.
row 4: d. jones; m. moderacki; m. metzger; m. frederick.
row 5: coach alex ober; coach ron sisk; coach davies.
ROW 1: E. Shea; I. Macfawn; J. Schmertzler; J. Schartner; F. Kiemle; T. Grier; J. Kinzing. ROW 2: Coach Sam Case; F. Fields; H. Powell; J. Booker; B. Wolfing; T. Yates; G. Wright; D. Kirkwood; Asst. Coach Bowie. ROW 3: B. Alles; E. Humphreys; C. Mattingly; P. Chambers; D. Moler; C. Weller.
lacrosse

row 1: j. frank; f. laurence; b. wolffing; r. athey; r. cristy; j. houston; t. resau; b. popham; j. gerstmyer. row 2: coach ober; j. nopolus; k. bates; g. appel; m. higdon; d. volrath; m. medonough; b. jacobs; d. eckert; b. preston; d. hoopes; coach clower. row 3: t. mavity; b. mccloskey; m. franz; j. campbell; b. zeleny; b. lamberson; g. bright; m. mock; f. vogel; b. anderson; m. mann.
baseball
Row 1: D. Petrucci; C. Chaney; J. Sharp; M. Deener; B. Repsher; R. Angleberger; S. Lehman; B. Swift. Row 2: J. Prado; H. Entenberg; F. Naarisma; D. Cole; B. Orndorff; M. Metzger; R. Noland; Coach Hitchcock.
track — an undefeated season
row 1: m. bricker (mgr.); t. gravenor; v. mummert; d. ellis; w. mcwilliams; d. cesky; g. hanna; coach jones; t. brown. row 2: w. bowers (mgr.); p. ciborowski; g. fell; d. stubbs; j. sherwell.
field hockey

row 1: willie; beaner; little joan; charlotte. row 2: sandy; guilberte. row 3: coach joan weyers; liz; mare; s2; jude; debba; fran ann; p2; little lin.
row 1: fran; debbi; lynn; kathy; kathy; coach fritz. row 2: mel; nancy; penny; yvette. row 3: jean; peggy; debbie; robin; chris. row 4: robin; beth; sue; linda; adele.

basketball
Row 1: c. ward; p. nardone; m. whitworth; t. snell; #31. Row 2: r. fornicola; s. sutton; m. coleman; f. mccabe; l. mcwilliams; a. stubbfield; #35. Row 3: j. gardner; j. watts; #46; c. schmidt; l. eife.

volleyball
girl's tennis

row 1: b. mcwilliams; b. bernhards; m. swain; p. norris; a. ebmeier. row 2: m. pully; b. kohler; s. gochar; s. pligavko; m. ebmeier; m. a. richards; r. abbott; s. gordon; b. noble; h. keppler; coach weyers.
girl's lacrosse
soccer

(won 9, lost 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UMC</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mt. st. marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>randolph-macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>franklin and marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cross-country

(won 5, lost 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UMC</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>randolph-macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>umbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>george mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>york</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

football

(won 5, lost 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UMC</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>pmc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>hampden-sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>washington and lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>randolph-macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>juniata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

soccer

(won 9, lost 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UMC</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mt. st. marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>randolph-macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>franklin and marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Swimming
*(won 3, lost 7)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 john hopkins</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 gettysburg</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 st. marys</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 dickinson</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 lycoming</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 georgetown</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 galloway</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 st. marys</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 york</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 loyola</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basketball
*(won 7, lost 14)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37 frostburg</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 randolph-macon</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 franklin and marshall</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 bridgewater</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 moravian</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 pmc</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 salisbury</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 johns hopkins</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 umc</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 dickinson</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 mhlenburg</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 washington</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 loyola</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 swarthmore</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 mt. st. marys</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 galloway</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 haverford</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 johns hopkins</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 lebanon valley</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 ursinus</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lacrosse
*(won 9, lost 3)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 john hopkins</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 gettysburg</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 st. marys</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 dickinson</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 lycoming</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 georgetown</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 galloway</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 st. marys</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 york</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 loyola</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wrestling
*(won 6, tied 1, lost 7)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 washington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 delaware valley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 susquehanna</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 baltimore</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 morgan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 gettysburg</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 loyola</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 galloway</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 catholic</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 johns hopkins</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 york</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 lebanon valley</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 towson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wrestling
*(won 6, tied 1, lost 7)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 washington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 delaware valley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 susquehanna</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 baltimore</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 morgan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 gettysburg</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 loyola</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 galloway</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 catholic</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 johns hopkins</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 york</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 lebanon valley</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 towson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Baseball

won 5, tied 2, lost 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. St. Marys (2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Track

won 9, lost 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 1/2</td>
<td>42 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 1/2</td>
<td>56 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis

won 1, lost 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golf

won 9, lost 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Delaware Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Messiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.5</td>
<td>King's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Towson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 1/2</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 1/2</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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phi alpha mu


sigma sigma tau
row 1: viv doidge; karen georg. row 2: cass callahan; linda mcgregor; judy brager; toni carson; patty baker; kristen o’conor. row 3: charlet youngblood; mary ann spencer; monika van der berg; gail vaught; laura stephenson; norma hamilton; carol macdonald. row 4: sue councilor; sandy sutton; maria petrucci. row 5: jo ann knabe; denise hovermale; suzanne germuth; kathy pierce; mona trump; “rickles” garton; carol hoyle. row 6: kathy west; harriet lowry; joan rudrow.
delta sigma kappa

1. Mary Catherine Derosa
2. Chip Rouse
3. Sharon Spainhour
4. Connie Chrhart
5. Greta Herrmann
6. Kathy Rees
7. Ruthi Rees
8. Jackie Deakyne
9. Cheryl Welch
10. Laurie Ennis
11. Sandy Johnson
12. Susan Ward
13. Meg Swain
14. Kathy Rigger
15. Lee Ellen Griffith
16. Mary Carter
17. Bonnie Seidel
18. Betsy Altfather
19. Jayne Phillips
20. Belinda Bonds
21. Penny Parsons
22. Kathy Blazek
23. Sue Armiger
24. Karen Birkmaier
25. Molly Whitworth
gamma beta chi

1. friend
2. tom resau
3. greg williams
4. gary will
5. frank wagner
6. wayne mcwilliams
7. doug jones
8. gary hanna
9. bob repsher
10. mark corke
11. rick edie
12. cary jones
13. dave downes
14. larry appel
15. randy norman
16. phil ciborowsky
17. friend
18. tom enstice
19. dennis kirkwood
20. tom yates
21. tim eckhardt
22. larry hess
23. bob cullison
24. steve mcweeney
25. john bennett
26. rob conosa
27. mike makowski
28. ted grier
29. gary wright
30. jim cregg
31. mark wilcox
32. larry clendaniel
33. dave volrath
34. charlie keil
35. wally
36. dennis keen
37. john reynolds
38. jim sherrard
39. dorn wagner
40. john armstrong
41. kevin brushe
42. john dayhoff
43. bill eberhart
44. jim deviese
45. gary appel
46. rich tom
phi delta theta

1. ed bwalua
2. jack holloway
3. wayne butler
4. mark vidor
5. brian chaney
6. wayne curry
7. bucky paper
8. ned rhodes
9. chuck spicknall
10. ron freeman
11. dave newkirk
12. fred zavaglia
13. mike mock
14. bernie leitch
15. john tuthill
16. roger white
17. brad nelson
18. max zimmerman
19. ken keeter
20. bruce myers
21. dave petrucci
22. lynn boniface
23. gary legates
24. jeff slider
25. bill mccormick
26. randy dove
27. fred diblasio
28. larry schmitt
29. bob brown
30. mike mcdearmon
31. nick buck
32. john clayborne
33. mark sheffield
34. larry anderson
35. glenn english
36. rich hartung
37. lynn coy
38. mark murphy
39. alan baker
40. dave buter
41. jim witherspoon
42. doug dulany
43. bill gossard
44. mark yurek
45. ned aull
46. wayne backes
47. tom rafter
48. austin carr
49. bob lamberson
50. mark metzger
51. chip graber
52. mark frederick
53. jerry mcaughran
54. al rabinowitz
55. curt mattingly
56. bill whitter
57. buddy orndorff
58. leon salzman
59. larry walker
60. george gumann
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"I think every person has a creative instinct or creative soul — but this has got to be developed and worked on. I have found in drama a field that is very fulfilling and it appeals to me greatly. I love the arts — you get it into your bloodstream and then you can't get it out — it's just there! And if you don't work on it, you feel really very out of place; that there's something more you have to be doing — you feel stifled until you can get into it."

"That's why I'm a drama major — it's just a really good, close field and it contains all the things I really love dearly."

"My biggest gripe about this campus is that everyone knows everyone else so well. It's nice that it's a small campus, but I'll be the first to admit that it's when people know each other so well that everyone knows everybody else's business. It's nice when someone gets engaged or pinned. However, you have the other aspect, that when anything goes wrong or you do anything wrong, everyone immediately knows it — that's a hassle, especially in the dating situation."

"I would love to play Merlin — I love the magician aspect — I love the power he had."
"I believe in unicorns and buttercups; I believe in the mystical and the dreams that people have. You have to have a dream, and you must reach so much higher to reach and exceed your grasp."

"If you don't dream you don't have anything; you must have something your soul wants. I think there’s something out there for me; whatever it's going to be I will try my best to get it — and I will get it.”

**bobbi kristiansen**

"Directing the Junior Follies was one of the most fantastic experiences I have ever had. To go in with an original script, and with 57 people totally new at acting (amateurs plus), made it very challenging. The people in it made it totally worthwhile — people were so energetic and enthusiastic about doing it. I found it was so easy to work with them, because the cast was willing to try anything. I truly had a lot of fun.”

"Actors are very gentle, delicate creatures, and they have to be handled with 'tender-loving-care' because they're so delicate.”

"The theatre is for the people; by people; with people; to effect people; to challenge people; and to coerce them into doing something.”
"I think one of the biggest lacks of my purposes on this campus is that it is so white. For a long time, I've never worked in a non-black setting. When I drive into the city for a meeting I wonder what I'm doing in this crazy white world. It's one of the critical issues to be solved in the world that we live in — that people are racially different from us."

"At this college, you take young people at a stage when they are learning and changing, and have them in a white atmosphere. It's a bad time to be racially segregated. I'm also aware of some of the stresses. More trauma would be good for all of us. If there were more black students, there would be more activism and more confrontation. I think it's a healthier atmosphere."

"When I was in social work, I always considered myself a middle-of-the-roader. Here I find myself radical. I feel more radical here than I've ever felt in my life."

"During my lifetime, two people have exerted much influence. First, Esther Smith, who began to teach me how to get in touch with my own feelings. She was beyond a teacher. Then, there was Maud Williams, a black supervisor, who really freed me to be honest about my own feelings, and share them with other people; never be afraid of the way I felt. She was a neat lady. These people had a tremendous impact because they were so free with giving themselves. They helped you to find yourself."

"In social work, you are trained to try to understand people, and reasons they react the way they do and not to be critical of this, but to try and be helpful. How good you are depends on the person. I have certain strengths and weaknesses. As a whole, social work is a damn hard profession."
"It's really hard to teach. In the beginning I thought it was something you could learn to do. The first year, I wanted to quit every week. Now I think it's something you never learn to do and be satisfied."

"I think teaching is probably one of the most exerting things you can ever do. What I teach is not only facts, but an ability to use yourself as a person in a relationship with another person. It's honest, free, and open."

"It's strange. At home I fight to get anyone to listen. It's egocentric to be in a classroom."

**mrs. mary ellen elwell**
gary legates and ninette mellott

ninette: "I love WMC because of the friendly people. Also, I think I'd be a lot different if he (gary) hadn't been here."

gary: "I like Western Maryland because it's so full of knowledge, and because my fraternity brothers are such a close group of guys that I can turn to any of them and feel wanted. The frat adds a special meaning to my life here at WMC."

gary: "I feel I've come a long way at college because I'm no longer afraid of people as I was before coming here. People accept me as much as I want them to. I thought sighted people were weird before I came to WMC. Now I'm more comfortable about life."

ninette: "I have never learned to listen to people. I want to hear what people say, but I'm too busy talking to listen. Being at WMC has made me aware of this deficit in my personality."

gary: "I want to make sure people understand that I'm perfectly independent. I detest the admiration the average sighted person gives any blind person even if he hasn't mastered his handicap."

ninette: "We both want to work for the admiration we receive."
"My parents impressed upon me honesty, integrity, faith in a supreme being, a competitive spirit, and a drive for education. My parents were very much concerned with imparting their fulfillment in their children. I certainly feel that much of my fulfillment is in what my children will subsequently become; not that I don’t have a life of my own. But it seems to me that a child, in part, is a kind of temporal immortality — this is where a person’s success or failure is determined. Perhaps not success or failure so much as love, understanding, and compassion.”

"I like to think of myself as a generalist, but my special scholarly interest, at this moment, happens to be in Joseph Conrad, a Polish-born British novelist, and also John Galsworthy, a British novelist. I’m primarily interested in poetry. At a school like Western Maryland, you can teach one thing and do research in another. That’s one thing I like so much about it — I’m teaching actually what I want to here, and at the same time I’m working professionally in another area.”

"I think so often we get lost in the day to day chores at WMC, students and faculty alike, that we forget the overall and controlling purpose and that is, that college is not something that is an isolated entity. We lose perspective of our relative importance, and sometimes what our role as instructor or student really ought to be — not that it’s a rigidly categorized or confined thing. Rather that it’s a thing you pick up; a change or growth. We just seldom realize what we’re about in its long term consequences, in the sense of finding a kind of perspective for a lot of things.”

"Today, there’s the individual theme about college. For example, there’s an interest away from fraternities; because of this there are other small groups forming. Students now are more aware of topics because of television; more knowledge is available to young people. Today, there’s the need for the assimilation of knowledge; the need for one to come to grip with one’s self.”

dr. ray stevens
"... and talk of poems, and prayers, and promises, and things that we believe in, How sweet it is to love someone, How right it is to care, How long it's been since yesterday. And what about tomorrow? And what about our dreams And all the memories we share?"

— John Denver

"You ask if I'm happy? As long as this remains a part of me, yes."

sue tustin
"When I first came to WMC I was impressed by the way you can play a sport, make friends, and still hang in there as far as studying goes. Also I liked the way you can hang in bed when you don't want to go to class."

"The class is a part of me — it's my way of getting WMC together."

"Too many people hold grades as ultimate measures of college success. Some teachers are behind the times, some were never with them. Most teachers place too much emphasis on the almighty grade."

"I have a long way to go — there are lots of goals I want to achieve as far as being a person is concerned."
"Two things probably kept me at Western Maryland: First, I liked it here. I've enjoyed teaching so much that I've made my home here. Secondly, I realized that in the big universities you have to publish or perish, and I want to teach. My first love is teaching — I just love to teach."

"I guess I would have been happy being either Robert E. Lee or Stonewall Jackson. I respond to Lee because of my devotion to the South, my love for military history, and the nature of Lee's nobleness and generosity. Also I think it would have been interesting to have been Thomas Jefferson or George Washington. I don't think I could have been happy as Napoleon or Pres. Lincoln. Napoleon because of his brutal disregard for human life, and Pres. Lincoln because of his failure to honor the constitution, even as he fought to protect it. I'm thinking of the arbitrary flouting of the constitution as the safeguard of the people north of the Potomac when he arrested them without a trial."

"Lack of courage on the students part irritates me most about my classes today, which comes to lack of purpose. I mean this — we permit students to drop out as late as April 21st this year with no damaging grade being recorded. Too often, I have felt, this has resulted when a student stumps his toe, without breaking his leg; but stumping his toe, he's felt that he couldn't get up and go on."

"I most want to be remembered for my integrity. It's so basic to anyone's being — self-respect. How can you ask something of someone else if you don't have some integrity. I made up my mind early that the students might think I'm too hard; that might be, but I wanted above all for them to think I was fair."

"I've sometimes thought when I heard Richard Crook singing part of the tenor solo in Faust that if I had my choice in life, that I would have liked to sing the tenor role in Faust."
"I'm in favor of equality, women's rights, and equal opportunity for women. This will come with time anyway, but women can help it along."

"I'm not in favor of radical, destructive liberation groups. I prefer N.O.W. because it is a fairly conservative group, working for political goals."

"I dislike the attitude that most of the women students at WMC will never amount to anything; that they're only here to get married. Most departments don't even encourage women students."

"Students should use their time in college to learn all they can, by taking a wide variety of courses. This is one time in their life when they don't have a lot of pressures on them, such as a job, raising a family, etc."

"I like to cook international cuisine. It's relaxing to cook and then see a finished product in three or four hours. Whereas in the classroom it may take an entire semester. My first love is to bake bread."
"Oh, I have had my moment... and if I had to do it over again, I'd have more of them! In fact, that's what I'd have the most of. Just moments, one after another, instead of this living so many years ahead of each day."

**Don Krueger**

"Sittin' here half-dazed and under trying to think of words to say what needs saying. This is a yearbook it is mine. I give it to you it is ours."
"I like working in the post office. It’s given me the incentive to want to improve myself in one way or another."

"If I sound like an enthusiastic nut, that’s just what I am."

"I’ve always enjoyed working with the students and being around them."

"At first, I had to learn things the hard way. As a consequence, I wasn’t always able to handle things in a diplomatic manner. Today, since I’ve learned a lot, I do better by the students and faculty as well."

"The title of Postmistress is an honor. I hope to carry it well."

"I like my job as long as I’m out front to see the students, and able to chat or laugh with them. I feel like a Mother Hen sometimes."

"I like the friendliness of the students; their interest in humans, the problems they have and talk to me about. It makes me feel accepted, not as an old fogey, but just the lady at the bookstore."

"It’s nice to feel liked. If I couldn’t be active with them in the store, I know I would leave."

"I really don’t know what person I would have liked to have been — I have to find myself first. I’m me, but can’t explain who me is just now. Maybe someday it will hit me in the face."

"Irene Young"
"I like this whole college environment. I think the college has so much to offer a teacher. The biology department is extremely congenial, and the students are very fine. They are nice people besides being good students. I like the whole atmosphere."

"Unfortunately, ecology has gotten to be sort of 'old hat' now, just like going to the moon. Ecology was a big thing a little while ago and people became aware of the problems, but now I'm not sure they're so much concerned."

"I think the students today are more concerned with helping others; this was not the case with students in my day. It was mainly what can I do to help myself. I see this great awareness now in the problems of other people."

**dr. jean kerschner**
"I think I've been friends with few people. How deep are 'friends'? I don't know of many people that I'm close enough to, to reveal myself. There are many that I can be friendly with. I try to be sincere with them, not bullshit them. It means a lot to me that I know their names, and that they know mine. You have your own little place here and know where you fit in."

"From all the people I know, I get different perspectives. I think I've helped a lot of people and there are people who've helped me — I really enjoy that! I enjoy being friendly with the people around here; really friendly, not just a 'hi, how are you.'"

"I essentially want to be kind to people; I don't want to hurt anybody. The really important thing is to act fairly and honestly with friends — then everything you do will turn out all right."

"I like the way people act. You in your heart know how you would like to act to others — you know how they could act."

"The time has come to get out of here . . . you gotta move. Four years is more than enough, considering what I was doing and how I was growing. The nostalgia has sorta hit."

"As time goes on, you become more perceptive — you can feel yourself grow. You only recognize the changes by looking back. It's difficult — you end up drawing pictures in your mind, instead of using words."

"Right now, I'm in a pessimistic mood. If you'd hit me on a good day — not when I'm ready to leave — it'd all be different. I basically think I'm a pessimistic person — this is what I am."
"I have definitely matured through sports, especially the team sports. I've become more knowledgeable in group situations through sports — acquiring the ability to think together in a group."

"There were various win-loss records, failures and victories in each sport; there were winning seasons, losing seasons, and within the same sport, win-loss seasons — no matter where you look I found myself learning in every instance. It's great because it gives you a total picture to learn from."

"Some people are too quick to judge a coach — no where are you going to find a perfect coach. People at WMC are too fast to judge them on their initial faults or small faults along the way. Every coach has faults and you're going to learn from them as well as from their good points."

"Many athletes tend to put down things that aren't good enough, that they think should be perfect. They should look at themselves and the program, and try to make do with the things they have."

"I prefer playing far more than I think I do coaching. I know when I'm on the bench, sometimes I get so mad that I want to jump in the game. I really like the physical involvement aspect of sports. Coaching is a tougher job — it's hard to get the players to do what you want them to."
I'm very much concerned about the role of the faculty at a small liberal arts college; the role of the administration in a small liberal arts college, and that there has to be a very strong, working relationship between the administration and the faculty. There cannot be a lack of communication — it must be very open. I think mutual respect, consultation, advice — all of these things are very important. I think the faculty should be actively involved in the affairs of the school — this is my biggest gripe; the faculty don't assert their rights and responsibilities to help run, and make decisions concerning the direction of this school. . . . It's basically a matter of recognizing your resources, which a good administrator must do, and utilizing your resources — I think the faculty is a resource."

"My primary influence to being an undergraduate political science major was a black professor — a great teacher for American government. He was the only black professor I ever had or ever associated with as a student. He was really good. Of course in those days you had to be good, because you had everything going against you. He came through the system, so the idea that if you came through this kind of a system with all the prejudices against you, you had to be good. I took him for three or four courses."

"Every now and then I have the urge to shave off my beard, but it passes immediately. I've only had a full beard for 3 years; I had a little goatee for about 6 or 7 years. The whole beard thing at that time meant a very political thing or a number of ideological things. Mine was really basically that I didn't want to shave. Then it has the reverse effect, that to shave around the goatee was more of a project than actually if I shaved clean-faced — that's when I felt I was defeating the whole purpose, so I let it grow out."

"Every political scientist I guess has either thought of running for a political office or thought of running someone. Probably if I were to evaluate my chances of winning a political office I would have to make a number of changes in my life style. I'd have to be more calculating than I am in order to win an election. Rather than make all these adjustments, I would rather support other people and candidates that would probably do a better job, and try to be an influence that way — it's the old behind the scenes game vs. The one out front."

"The best thing I do with my children is that I listen to them a lot; that when they talk, I pay attention to what they're saying. If I were to summarize it, I'd say that when you talk to children or students, the thing you have to do is treat them as people. I think this is what I try to do — I deal with them as people."

"dr. robert weber"
"When talking to students I always like to use the expression, 'hang loose.' What I really mean by this is that what you're doing here as far as grades are concerned is really not important. One should keep an open mind, and of course, take it easy. There are more important things in the future."

"Generally, I try to 'hang loose.' I'm basically easy going, happy-go-lucky, optimistic, and a positive thinker with a sense of humor."

"My rapport is very good with students, inside the classroom and outside. Because I'm approachable, I think most students think they can talk to me."

"Through teaching, I have learned to know more about people, and also to be able to talk to them. Because I was always shy, I couldn't imagine, even in college, standing in front of a group. I learned to communicate with people other than in front of a group. I think I've realized that the students are not just students, but individuals. Finally, I've found that academics can be fun; studying can be fun when you do it on your own."

"I'm happy and enjoy what I'm doing."

"I guess the biggest challenge I've had is to be a good teacher because you really have to work at it. It involves a certain type of personality which you have to master, knowledge of the field, rapport with students, and being on top of the situation, because you're really an actor up front and all eyes are on you."
"One night we were all sitting around together and Don Quixote drew Eternity out of his knap-sack, smiling, "Friends, this is all there is." Then Sancho Panza pulled a flower out of his ear and said, "This is life, and that is all there is." However, in the meantime, Dulcinea rode by on her satin horse, proclaiming: "I am Beauty, and that is all there is."

Everybody had a good laugh over that one, and if it hadn't been almost curfew, we never would have gotten to bed that night."

— hiro
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class of 1975

sharon crane  martha craver  linda craley  debbie day  dale denny  francosis derasse

fred dihlasio  sally dixon  allan danch  steve doarnberger  sue doneir

norman doums  lorie dunn  ric durity  darlene eiford  charles englemier  karen farina

cheryl flanders  gary fox

ned aull, vice-pres.; bob ramsdell, treasurer.
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tom yates, treasurer; dennis kirkwood, vice-pres.; gary hanna, pres.; melinda jackson, sec.
class of 1974

maria petrucci  paul phelps  jayne phillips  brian pierpont  keith proffen
kathy rigger  sherrin robey  dave rogers  leigh rogoft  chip rouse  janet ryder
roberta schrom  dick schwanke  jeanie scott  craig serota  ruth shanaberger
scott shanaberger  rosanne singer  linda sixx
now a traveler — i did come to know the lonesomeness, the me. it took me nearly four years, but here i am. i found a mingling — minds and bodies ten thousand evenings spent listening to the small sound of evening, night. everybody has the answers or they’ll make them up for you. just once, i’d like to hear a brand new question. the black is now gray and the white less pure. but for this, i have gained. a little better i know the me, by knowing the blend. the paint is now mixed. sometimes i feel i’ve always been just passing through on my way, or toward . . . there’s a few more lonesome cities that i’d like to see and so, mixed and mingled, peopled, i go.

— rod mc kuen
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june 6
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bob whitney  _june 12_
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July 6
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July 7
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July 18
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July 19
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July 19
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august 25

brenda haynie  august 30

larry garro
august 26
cary jones  
september 24  
laura costello  september 25

diane dutton  
september 26  
jesse houston  september 27
steve dicker  
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mary ann richards  October 11

nancy becker  October 12
beth treherne  
October 13

sue jones  
October 14

gail brown  
October 16
gary will
october 18

virginia "itsie" golden
october 22

roger anderson
dave roulette
october 22
jeff bell  
november 1

jean ramseyer  
november 1

lily chen  
november 2
jim hopkins
november 24

win barber november 24

jack holloway
november 22
ken wagner  december 15

margaret heffron  december 11

barb volz  december 18

lois mc dowell schul  december 15
alice boyer
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steve mc sweeney
december 24

mary ann spencer
december 23
sharon westphal
december 26

pat saunders
december 26

donna littleton
december 29
the day finally arrived
June 4, 1972
ROGER H. ANDERSON
Physical Education
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; "Z" Committee.

RONALD F. ATHEY
English — Education
Women's Tennis Team 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council vice president 2, 3, 4; Chapel Committee 3; Hinge 2; S.G.A. 1.

CAROL J. BICE
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; I.S.C. 3; Hinge 2.

SUZANNE AYERS
Biology
WINFIELD D. BARBER
History
Christian Fellowship 4; Barleycakes 3, 4; Senior Homecoming Float Committee 4; Project HOPE 3.

PHILLIP A. BLACK
Sociology
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Hinge 1, 2, 3; S.O.S. 1, 2, 3, 4; Circle K.

ERNST GREGORY BARNES
History

ERNEST GREGORY BARNES
History

BRENDA L. BERNHARDS
English — Education
Women's Tennis Team 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council vice president 2, 3, 4; Chapel Committee 3; Hinge 2; S.G.A. 1.

NANCY D. BECKER
Political Science — Education
Phi Alpha Mu; Torch 3; Young Republican Club 1; S.G.A. 3.

CHARLES M. BOWERS
Mathematics
Gamma Beta Chi; Football 1, 2, 3; Soccer 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Council 3.

LYNN A. BONIFACE
Sociology
Phi Delta Theta; Track 1, 2, 3, captain 4; Football 1, 2; S.G.A. 3.

Kenneth R. Bowman
Economics

CHARLES M. BOWERS
Mathematics
Gamma Beta Chi; Football 1, 2, 3; Soccer 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Men's Council 3.

Kenneth R. Bowman
Economics

JEFFREY W. BELL
Economics
Chapel Services 3, 4; Chapel Committee 4; Coffee House 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Productions 2, 3; Cross Country 1, 2.

ALICE N. BOYER
Biology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Tri Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; Argonauts 3, 4; S.N.E.A. 4.

JOHN P. BENNETT
Economics
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer.

GAIL L. BROWN
Sociology

M. JEROME BROWN
Biology
S.O.S. 1, 2, 3; Religious Life Council 1, treasurer 2, 3; Yearbook 1.

ROBERT E. CHAPMAN
Mathematics
Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, vice president 4; Argonauts 3, vice president 4; Dorm Resident 4.

LILY CHEN
Art — Education
S.O.S.: Religious Life Council; International Relations Club; Faculty/Student Foreign Student Committee; Yearbook; Homecoming Queen.

BRENDA L. BERNHARDS
English — Education
Women's Tennis Team 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council vice president 2, 3, 4; Chapel Committee 3; Hinge 2; S.G.A. 1.

CAROL J. BICE
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; I.S.C. 3; Hinge 2.

BERNICE B. T. BEARD

BERNICE B. T. BEARD

ELLEN E. BITLEY

GEO. ROBERT BROWN
Sociology

M. JEROME BROWN
Biology
S.O.S. 1, 2, 3; Religious Life Council 1, treasurer 2, 3; Yearbook 1.

THOMAS D. BROWN
Physical Education

GAIL L. BROWN
Sociology

M. JEROME BROWN
Biology
S.O.S. 1, 2, 3; Religious Life Council 1, treasurer 2, 3; Yearbook 1.

THOMAS D. BROWN
Physical Education

BARBARA D. BULA
Sociology
Phi Alpha Mu, president 4; Pom Poms 2, co-captain 3, captain 4; Junior Class Attendant 3; Resident Assistant Blanche Ward 4; Undergraduate Relations Committee.

STEVEN A. BYRNE

CASSANDRA G. CALLAHAN
Mathematics
Sigma Sigma Tau, assistant treasurer 2, social chairman 3, president 4; I.S.C.

WAYNE M. BUTLER
Chemistry

KAREN M. CANOLES
French — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, vice president 3; Hockey Team 1, 2, 3; I.S.C. 3; French Club 2, 3, 4; S.O.S. 3; W.A.A. 2, 3; S.N.E.A. 4.

DONNA R. CARTER

BRIAN M. CHANEY
Political Science

ROBERT E. CHAPMAN
Mathematics
Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, vice president 4; Argonauts 3, vice president 4; Dorm Resident 4.

LILY CHEN
Art — Education
S.O.S.: Religious Life Council; International Relations Club; Faculty/Student Foreign Student Committee; Yearbook; Homecoming Queen.
DEBORAH J. CLARK

Physical Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; S.O.S. 1; Hockey Team 1, 2, captain 3, 4; J.V. Basketball 1; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; J.V. Volleyball 1; Varsity Tennis 3; W.A.A. 1, 2, treasurer 3, president 4; F.A.C. 3.

DALE R. DONAWAY

Physical Education
Football; Lacrosse; Baseball.

DIANE L. ERCOLE

Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 2, 3, 4; College Hostess 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Hinge 2.

DALE R. DONAWAY

Physical Education
Football; Lacrosse; Baseball.

DIANE L. ERCOLE

Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 2, 3, 4; College Hostess 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Hinge 2.
JON S. FRANK
Sociology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 3, 4; B.C.B.A. 1, 2; C.M.S. Club 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

CHARLES H. FREDERICK
Political Science — Education
Gamma Beta Chi, social chairman 3, 4; German Club; Band 1.

LAWRENCE M. GARRO
Physical Education

SUZANNE K. GERMUTH
Spanish — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, social chairman 3, vice president 4; Hinge 1; Spanish Club; Honor Court 4; I.S.C. 4; F.A.C. 3; Junior Follies; Resident Assistant Whiteford Hall 4.

JOHN S. GERSTMYER
English
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football; Lacrosse.

JEAN N. GETTY
Sociology

LOUISE A. GILL
History — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; Women’s Council 1; S.G.A. 1; Spanish Club 1; Tennis Team 1; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; F.A.C. 3; Yearbook 4.

SANDRA D. GOCAR
Mathematics — Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; Hockey 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Pom Poms; Cameo Corps; Women’s Council 3.

SUSAN R. GORDON JR.
Psychology

CHERYLE P. GRESKOVIC
Psychology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Pom Poms 2, 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Dorm Council 3, 4.

NELLIE B. GRIER
Sociology

VIRGINIA G. HAIFLEY
English

LAURA J. HANEY
English

KEVIN F. HANLEY
Biology — Chemistry
Gamma Beta Chi, treasurer 2, vice president 4; Tri Beta; Argonauts; Who’s Who; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President 2, 4; S.G.A. 2, 4; Lacrosse 1, 3; Baseball 2; Basketball Manager 2, 3, 4.

MARTHA J. HARDISKY
Biology — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, secretary 4; S.G.A. 3, recording secretary 4; Trumpeter; Who’s Who; Tri Beta 2, 3, 4; Hinge 2, 3.

JUDITH E. HARKINS
French — Latin
Delta Sigma Kappa, recording secretary 3, historian 4; Dorm Council 1, 2; Alpha 1, 2; French Club 2, 3, 4; Classics Club, secretary 3; Argonauts 3, 4.

JAMES V. HARNE
Physical Education

CELISHIA M. HARRISON
English

BRENDA Y. HAYNIE
Spanish

Who’s Who 4.

ROBERT C. HAYNIE

SUSAN HEAD

MARGARET HEFFERON
English
Delta Sigma Kappa, chaplain 4; Hinge 1; S.G.A. 2, 3; Yearbook 4; S.O.S. 1; International Relations Club 4.

VIRGINIA A. GOLDEN
Psychology

THOMAS S. HOLLOWAY
Political Science

JAMES D. HOPKINS
Mathematics

WILLIAM J. HICKEY JR.
Sociology

JESSE C. HOUSTON JR.
Sociology

WILLIAM J. HOLLOWAY
Political Science

RUTH F. HOWELL
History — Education
Iota Gamma Chi 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2; Dorm Council 2, 3; Women’s Council 4; S.O.S. 3, 4; S.N.E.A. 4; Aloha 1; Goldbug 1.

G. WILKINS HUBBARD JR.
Chemistry — Biology
Delta Sigma Kappa, recording secretary 3, historian 4; Dorm Council 1, 2; Alpha 1, 2; French Club 2, 3, 4; Classics Club, secretary 3; Argonauts 3, 4.

MICHAEL W. HUNT
Physical Education
MARY LOU HUTCHISON  
**Sociology**  
Hinge 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 2, 3, 4; Project HOPE; Barleycakes 2, 3, 4; Christian Fellowship 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

JAMES A. JOHNSTONE

CARY A. JONES  
**Economics**

C. LATRELL JONES  
**Biology**  
Alpha Gamma Tau; J.V. Basketball 1; Varsity Basketball 1, 2; Basketball Intramurals 3, 4.

MARTHA H. JONES  
**French — Education**  
Phi Alpha Mu, house chairman 2, 3; social chairman 3; French Club, vice president and president 3; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Cheerleaders 3.

 SUSAN E. JONES  
**Art — Education**  
College Choir 1, 2, 3; Delta Omicron 2, 3; Women’s Glee Club 1.

LINDA J. KARR  
**Psychology — Sociology**  
Delta Sigma Kappa; Pi Gamma Mu; Women’s Council; Treasurer of Class; Who’s Who; Trumpeters; President of Dorm; Financial Aid Committee; Cameo Corps; F.A.C.

JOAN E. KAUFMAN  
**English**

NATHAN J. KEHM

MARGIE L. KELBEL  
**History — Political Science — Education**  
Sigma Sigma Tau; Honor Court 2; Marching Band 1, 2, 3; S.N.E.A. 4; Yearbook 4.

ALICE L. KENADY  
**Mathematics — Education**

KENNETH S. KESTER  
**Biology**  
Phi Delta Theta; College Band 1; R.O.T.C.  
1; S.G.A. 4; Tri Beta 4.

FREDERICK J. KIEMLE  
**Biology**  
Delta Pi Alpha; Football, co-captain; Wrestling: Intramurals.

LINDA R. KIMBALL  
**Mathematics — English — Education**  
Iota Gamma Chi, vice president 3; Eklesia 1, 2; Women’s Glee Club 1; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, 4; S.N.E.A. secretary 4.

BARBARA A. KIMMEL  
**Mathematics**  
Delta Sigma Kappa, treasurer 3, business manager 3; social chairman 4; F.A.C. 3; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Dorm Council 2, 4; Aloha 1; Homecoming Court 2.

WILLIAM G. KING JR.  
**Sociology**

JEFFREY J. KLUNK  
**Political Science**  
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; S.O.S. 3, 4.

DONALD E. KRUEGER  
**Political Science**  
Yearbook 1, 2, activities editor 3, editor-in-chief 4; Hinge 1, 2; S.O.S. 1, 2; Chairman of Publications Board 4; S.G.A. 1, 2; Class Float Committee 1, 2, 4; Varsity Tennis 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 4.

CONNIE R. LAPP  
**Art — Education**  
Phi Alpha Mu; Trash Can.

FRED J. LAURENCE  
**Sociology**  
Alpha Gamma Tau, social chairman 3; president 4; S.G.A. 3; I.F.C. 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 3, 4; Class President 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

Diane E. Leadley  
**English**  
S.O.S. 1.

DAVID L. LEDFORD  
**Economics**  
Gamma Beta Chi; German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer manager 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Yearbook 2, 3; Omega Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Crew 2.

EUGENE L. LINDSAY  
**Mathematics — Economics**  
Delta Pi Alpha, corresponding secretary 2; social chairman 3; treasurer 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1.

DONNA M. LITTLETON  
**Sociology**

FRAN ANN MCCABE  
**Physical Education — Education**  
Delta Sigma Kappa; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, captain 3, 4; Varsity Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Aloha 1; French Club 1, 2; German Club 1, 2; W.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, vice president 4.

LINDA L. MCGREGOR  
**Psychology — Sociology**  
Sigma Sigma Tau; S.G.E. 3; I.S.C. secretary 3; social chairman and president 4; Argonauts 3, 4; Tri Beta 3; Cameo Corps 3.

STEPHEN C. MCSWEENEY  
**Mathematics**  
Gamma Beta Chi; treasurer 3, vice president 4; Track 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; Band 1, 2; Dance Band 1, 2; D.M.S. 4.

LINDA J. MCWILLIAMS  
**Sociology**  
Phi Alpha Mu, social chairman 3, sergeant-at-arms 4; Dorm Council 4; Hockey 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; W.A.A. 3, 4.

JOAN W. MATTHEWS  
**Sociology**  
Phi Alpha Mu; I.S.C., vice president 3; S.G.A. 1, 2; Dorm Council 3; Hockey 1, 3.

PHILIP G. MENGES

ARTHUR D. MERKLE JR.  
**Biology**  
Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Hinge 2, 3, 4; Tri Beta 3, 4; S.G.A. 2; Admissions and Standards Committee 4; Who’s Who 4.

JEAN M. MEYER  
**Physical Education**
STEPHEN D. ROBISON  
*Philosophy — Religion*  
Band 1, 2, 3, president 4; Circle K 1, president 2, vice president 3, 4; Choir 3, 4; Wesleyans 1, 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 2, 3, president 4; Chapel Committee 3.

DAVE ROULETTE  
*Biology — Education*  
Gamma Beta Chi; Track 1, 2, 3, co-captain 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; S.N.E.A. 4.

KATHERINE E. ROURKE  
*English*  

PATRICIA SAUNDERS  
*Mathematics*  
Phi Alpha Mu; Pom Poms 2, 3, 4.

RUTH ANN SCHAEPER  
*Art — Education*  

CAROL J. SANCHES  
*French*  
Sigma Sigma Tau; Choir 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

JAMES I. SCHRANTNER  
*Physical Education*  

CAROL SCHMIDT  
*Sociology*  
Phi Alpha Mu, vice president 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Pom Poms 2, 3, 4; Hockey 1.

KENNETH D. SCHROEDER  
*Economics*  

LOIS J. M. SCHUL  

BARBARA L. SCHULL  
*Political Science*  
Delta Sigma Kappa, business manager 3; I.S.C., treasurer; Tennis 1, 2; Women's Council 2.

CRAIG B. SCHULZE  
*Political Science*  

LENORE M. SCHWARTZ  
*Psychology*  

SUSANN M. SCOTT  
*Mathematics — Education*  

PEGGY SCRIBA  
*English — Education*  
Phi Alpha Mu, treasurer 2; I.S.C., president 4; Pom Poms 2, 3, 4; B.C.B.A.; Student Life Committee 4.

JAMES S. SEAMANS JR.  
*Physical Education*  

SUSAN LINDA SEDICUM  
*English — Education*  
S.N.E.A. 4.

ELIZABETH L. SEWELL  
*Music — Education*  
Band; Stage Band; Glee Club; Delta Omicron; Argonauts; Russian Club; S.N.E.A.

ALBERT L. SHAFER  
*Psychology*  
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Gold Bug 2; S.G.A. 2.

LINDA M. SHAW  
*Economics*  
Delta Sigma Kappa; S.G.A. 1; Women's Council 1; W.M.C. Hostess 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey 4; Standards and Admissions Committee 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, 4; Argonauts 3, 4.

ROY GILMORE SKILES  
*Political Science*  

JOHN C. SLOAN  
*English*  

BARBARA A. SMEAK  
*Psychology*  
Sigma Sigma Tau; Dorm Council 2, 3.

CHARLES R. SMITH JR.  
*Mathematics*  

MELISSA CATHERINE SMITH  
*Mathematics — Art — Education*  
W.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey 1, 2, 3; S.N.E.A. 3, president 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 4; Basketball 3.

DEBORAH LEE SNOUFFER  
*English*  
Tennis Team.

JUDITH ANN SNYDER  
*English — Education*  
Dorm Council 1, treasurer 4; W.A.A. 3, historian 4; S.N.E.A., treasurer 4.

WAYNE C. SOMMERS  
*Sociology*  

MARY ANN SPENCER  
*Physical Education*  
Sigma Sigma Tau; Hinge 1.

CHARLES M. SPICKNALL  
*English*  

NANCY E. W. SPICKNALL  
*English*  

JOHN S. STEPHAN  
*Economics*  
Alpha Gamma Tau; Intramurals; B.C.B.A.

GEORGINE STEPHENSON  
*Art — Education*  
Phi Alpha Mu, president; I.S.C. 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Art Club 4; S.N.E.A. 4.

KATHRYN B. STETTER  

JANET M. STEUTEVILLE  
*Economics*  
Delta Sigma Kappa; Lacrosse 3, 4.

CHARLES W. SULLIVAN  
*Sociology*  

RONALD J. SWEREN  
*Biology — Pre-medicine*  
Tri Beta 1, 2, 3, treasurer 4; Hinge 3, 4; Argonauts 3, 4; Intramurals.

NORMAN GLEN SYNDER  
*Mathematics Education*  
Phi Delta Theta; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 2; Men's Council, secretary; S.N.E.A. 4.

ALAN C. TANKIN  
*Chemistry*  
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LYNN TARBUTTON
Sociology
Gold Bug; Art Club.

SARAH C. TARR
Mathematics

BONNIE L. TIPTON

RICHARD S. TOM
Mathematics — Education
Gamma Beta Chi; Football 1, 2; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; S.N.E.A. 4.

BETHENY G. TREHERNE
Art — Education
Phi Alpha Mu; Pom Poms 1, 2, 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; R.O.T.C. Company Sponsor 3; Homecoming Senior Attendant.

BETH TROTT
Dramatic Art — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, treasurer 4; College Players; College Singers; Choir; Delta Omicron.

TED D. TUPPER
Mathematics — Physics

SUE R. TUSTIN
English — Education
Choir 1, 2, 3; Course Evaluation Committee 1, 2, 3; Advisory Committee on College Policies 3; Comprehensives and Special Exams Committee 3, 4; Women’s Council 3, 4; Dorm Council 3; Dorm President 3; F.A.C. 3; Who’s Who 4.

CATHY L. VAN DYKE
Chemistry

MARK B. VIDOR
Political Science
Phi Delta Theta, vice-beta Z, chaplain 4; Maj. Bowes 3; S.G.A., vice president 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

BARBARA K. VOLZ
French — Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Women’s Council 3.

PATRICIA JANE WADE

English
Delta Sigma Kappa; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Homecoming Attendant 1; Dorm Council 3.

DORN B. WAGNER
Spanish
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4.

KENNETH R. WAGNER

CAROLINE BELLE WARFIELD
Biology — Pre-medicine
Tri Beta 1, 2, secretary 3, president 4; W.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Hockey 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2; Argonauts 3, 4.

BELINDA J. L. WEAVER

DAVE WEBSTER
English — Education
Gamma Beta Chi; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Hinge.

REBECCA S. WEINFELD
Psychology

CRAIG S. WELLS
Biology

SUSAN WELLS
English
Women’s Council; F.A.C.; Argonauts; Choir; Women’s Glee Club.

SHARON WESTPHAL
Music — Education
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Eklesia 2, 3; S.N.E.A. 4.

ROBERT WHITNEY
Drama
College Singers 1, 2, 3, 4; College Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 3, 4; Chapel Services; Junior Follies, stage manager; Who’s Who.

JAMES O. WILBERGER
Drama
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College Singers 3, 4; Men’s Council 2; S.G.A. 2; Religious Life Council 3, 4.

TINA WILES
English — Education
College Players 2, 3, 4; Chapel Committee 2; Project HOPE 3; vice president Starner House 3, 4.

DAVID WILEY
English
Intramurals 1, 3, 4; Yearbook, senior section editor 4; Religious Life Council 2, 3, 4.

GARY LEE WILL
Psychology
Gamma Beta Chi; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Omega Society 3, 4.

HOWARD G. WILLIAMS

JOAN S. WINKLER
Psychology

JAMES H. YATES JR.
Sociology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Varsity Football.

ROGER C. YOUNG
Chemistry
Golf 1, 2; Soccer 1.

CYNTHIA ANN ZACCAGNINI
Sociology
Phi Alpha Mu, sunshine 4; Alumni secretary 3; Women’s Glee Club 1.

BROOKS ZELENY
Economics
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals; B.C.B.A.

JOSEPH ANTHONY ZICK
History — Education
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2; Delta Pi Alpha; R.O.T.C.

DAWN ZINKAND
Sociology
Phi Alpha Mu.
A little knowledge that acts is worth infinitely more than much knowledge that is idle.

If your knowledge teaches you not the value of things, and frees you not from the bondage to matter you shall never come near the throne of Truth.

If your knowledge teaches you not to rise above human weakness and misery and lead your fellow man on the right path, you are indeed a man of little worth and will remain such till Judgement Day.

Learn the words of wisdom uttered by the wise and apply them — but do not make a show of reciting them, for he who repeats what he does not understand is no better than an ass that is loaded with books.

Kahlil Gibran

"The Voice of the Master"
VILLAGE BOOK STORE

140 Village Shopping Center
Westminster, Md. 21157
848-3222

Open Mon thru Sat 10 AM to 10 PM

"I don’t want the ring if it’s not from Diamond City"

COLUMBIA’S DIAMOND CITY
140 Village Shopping Ctr.
Wampler's
Home Furnishings
Rt. 140
Westminster, Md.

Kelly's
Stationery Store
HALLMARK HOUSE
Home, School and Office Supplies
12 Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Westminster, Md. 848-5553

290 E. Balt. Blvd.
Westminster, Md.
Telephone 301-848-9095

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Westminster, Md.

THE FLOWER BOX
JOHN R. HOSFELD
Owner 14 W. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

SNAKS
By TWIN KISS
HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS
BAR-B-QUE
HOLLYWOOD BURGERS
FRENCH FRIES
THICK MILKSHAKES
PIZZAS
SUBMARINES

Rt. 140 and Sullivan Rd.
Westminster, Md.
Phone 848-9110
WOLF'S PASTRY SHOP

Soft Pretzels
Cakes
Donuts
Pies

Westminster Shopping Center
6 AM to 9 PM Monday through Saturday

BENN'S
Men's and Boy's Wear
Also
Tuxedo Rentals

Westminster Shopping Center

GILBERT TROPHY AND PAINT CO.
Plaques — Medals — Signs
Engraving on Premises
37 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.
876-1444

it's the real thing
Enjoy

Good Health to All From
REXALL
IRVIN GOODMAN
Owner
REXALL DRUG STORE
Cokes are Still Five Cents here

CocaCola
Compliments from

The Shopping Center Merchants Association of the

WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

"One Stop Shopping"

DIRECTORY OF THE FINE BUSINESSES
LOCATED AT
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

Armacost Sporting Goods
Store
Augusta Building and Loan
Association
Benn's Men's and Boy's
Shop
Carroll County Bank
Columbia Jewelry Company
Co-op Auto Service Center
Co-op Super Market

Favorite Fashion Beauty
Salon
Lana Labell
Flanagan's Insurance
Agency
High's Ice Cream Store
Joe the Motorist Friend
J. S. Raub Shoes
Legett's Department Store
G. L. Cleaners

Read's Drug Store
Rhoten's Barber Shop
Route 140 Texaco
Safeway Store
Scharon's Black Eagle
Vosburgh's Paint and
Hardware
Westminster Lanes
Westminster Cab Co.
Woolworth's
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Winslow Student Center

Make this your meeting place whenever you return to THE HILL

MILLER'S ELECTRICAL SERVICE

99 W. Main St.

Westminster, Md.

DAVIDS JEWELLERS

BULOVA — ACCUTRON — ELGIN LONGINES — WITTNAUER ARTCARVED WEDDING BANDS SAMSONITE LUGGAGE WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE RINGS BUXTON — SPEIDEL PANASONIC GIFTS Open an Account Easy Credit Terms Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair

41 East Main St.
Westminster, Md.
848-8167
The Modern Method
of
Extraordinary
Food Service
and
Courtesy
by
THE MACHE COMPANY
of
Baltimore, Maryland

SCHAEFFER LUMBER CO.
Liberty and Green Streets
Westminster, Md.
848-5770
848-2077
"LUMBERJACK SUPPLY CENTER"

Evening Shoes Dyed Free

ESHELMAN'S SHOES
23 East Main St.
Westminster, Md. 21157
848-3606

THE
"PATIO"
Sandwich Shop

Costumes
by
Dorothy Elderdice
75 W. Green St. Westminster, Md.
848-4630

"We live in time so little time
And we learn all so painfully,
That we may spare this hour's
term
To practice for eternity."

— Robert Penn Warren

Compliments
of the
CLASS OF '73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clothing and Shoes</th>
<th>CLASS OF 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Plaza Shopping Center</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woolworth's</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fun Place To Shop</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster Shopping Center</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open every evening</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| For Everything Photographic . . . | - |
| PHOTOCENTER | - |

23 N. Howard Street
Baltimore, Md. 21201

LE9-5763
"... Some must be more responsible than others by virtue of their public or their private position, their role in the family or the community, their prospects for the future or their legacy from the Past. Increased responsibility goes with increased ability, for of those to whom much is given, much is required."

— John F. Kennedy 18 May 1963

If you are one of these . . .
Enroll in the Army ROTC Program
Avenue Tailors
Formal Wear
46½ Penna. Ave.
Westminster, Md.
Cleaners 848-4922

Carroll County Bank
and
Trust Company

"A Full Service Bank"
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

World Travel Agency
Automobile Club of Maryland
104 E. Main Street
Westminster, Md.

ROBERT L. LEESE OFFICE
Branch Manager 848-8500 876-2126

Compliments of
Joseph L. Mathias, Inc.

MONUMENTS
GRANITE — MARBLE — BRONZE

Main Office — Westminster, Md.
time it was,  
and what a time it was,  
it was,  
a time of innocence.  
it was,  
a time of confidences.  
long ago . . . it must be . . .  
i have a photograph.  
preserve your memories;  
they're all that's left you.

class of 1972
Compliments of

THE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ASSOCIATION

of

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

BRYSON POPHAM, President

MARK VIDOR, Vice President

MARCY HARDISKY, Recording Sec.

SARAH SNODGRASS, Corres. Sec.

CHRIS MEYERS, Treasurer
Westminster Trust Co.

FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

71 East Main St.
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Union Mills, Maryland
Winfield, Maryland

Savings Insured Up to $20,000
Member FDIC

Quality Cleaners and Launderers

1 S. Center St. or Enclar Rd.
Westminster, Md.

Phone: 848-8050

Circle K

of
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

fellowship and service
Ruskin Once Wrote:

"There is hardly anything in the world that some men cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper, and the people who consider price only are this man's lawful prey."

MARYLAND HOTEL SUPPLY CO., INC.

Meats — Poultry
Frozen Foods

701 W. Hamburg St.     Baltimore, Md. 21320
539-7055
"Many Thanks"

The House of Liquors

DISCOUNT WHISKEY

Imported and Domestic
BEERS
WINES
LIQUORS

CARROLL PLAZA — NEXT TO A&P
848-1314

ALL NEW and MODERN

ALSO FEATURING
Ping Pong & Pool TOURNAMENTS
Westminster Lanes

SHOPPING CENTER  
WESTMINSTER, MD

Call 848-6570 For Reservations

STUDENT BOWLING

45¢ Before 6 PM — 6 Days a Week

RESTAURANT — FINE FOOD

"Eat and Bowl with Chief Pocomoke"

Leggett

DEPARTMENT STORE

Westminster Shopping Center
Compliments of

SMITH & REIFSNIDER, INC.

Lumber — Glass — Building Supplies
Paint — Hardware

QUALITY — SINCE 1863 — SERVICE

John Street 848-7650
Westminster, Md.
patrons

mr. and mrs. r. e. murphy
mr. and mrs. charles w. sullivan, jr.
mr. and mrs. howard w. jacobson
mr. and mrs. thomas c. brown
mr. and mrs. olson crouse
mr. and mrs. j. t. hanley
mr. and mrs. walter orndorff, sr.
mr. and mrs. david matthews
mr. and mrs. henry v. bayly
mr. and mrs. fred a. alles
mrs. william hohwieler
mr. and mrs. james e. berger
mr. and mrs. robert f. lent
mr. and mrs. r. i. buffington
mr. and mrs. meyer entenberg
mr. and mrs. robert d. fogle
mr. and mrs. franz j. vidor
mr. and mrs. thomas c. carrico
mr. and mrs. eugene irwin
mr. and mrs. david t. hoopes
mr. and mrs. e. philbin sweren
da na f. rice
mr. and mrs. edward l. dutton
mr. and mrs. george gunnam
mr. and mrs. roy w. georg
mr. and mrs. james cockerill
mrs. anne k. grier
mr. and mrs. henry d. scriba
dr. and mrs. william j. holloway
mr. and mrs. fred shein
lucille fox
mr. and mrs. frank w. lane
mr. and mrs. knut bigseth
mrs. anna e. hirt
roy m. hobbs
mr. and mrs. james t. sollers iii

mr. and mrs. frederick wesley reitz
mrs. wilkins hubbard, sr.
mr. and mrs. woodrow stetter
mr. and mrs. frank eife
mrs. and mrs. charles w. rinehart
donald b. iverson
mr. elmer landis
dr. and mrs. c. e. mc williams
mrs. william c. ellsworth
mr. and mrs. eugene s. will
mr. and mrs. richard f. orrell
mr. and mrs. merhl d. kauffman
mr. and mrs. dail a. williams
mr. and mrs. donat e. rabitaille
mr. and mrs. r. h. barber
dr. and mrs. william carter stone
mr. and mrs. frank e. stitt
mr. and mrs. frederick h. macfawn
mr. and mrs. j. t. hobbs
mr. and mrs. r. a. crawley
mr. and mrs. bayne
mr. and mrs. ellis p. trezise
mrs. jean s. humann
mr. and mrs. william myron tucker
mr. and mrs. carl spink
dr. and mrs. george j. weems
mrs. thelma thomas
mr. and mrs. marshall w. brown
mr. and mrs. erwin kienle
mr. and mrs. joseph f. prado
mr. and mrs. frank moran
mr. and mrs. james e. bailey
mr. and mrs. james f. welch
mr. and mrs. a. james martin
h. c. gough and son transfer, inc.
mr. and mrs. august e. aull, jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sloan
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Carroll, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Paulsgrove
Mr. and Mrs. John Slider
Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Rigger
Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Donald L. Sweetman
Chip Rouse
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Barry, Jr.
Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Eugene F. Krueger
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Wall, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Crowe
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert K. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Panas
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. G. Larkin Brown
Mr. Theodore N. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilgar
Mr. and Mrs. William Aitken
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Geleta
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Bavender
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Skirven
Mr. John Kelbel
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Doarnberger
Mr. and Mrs. Voldemar Lüv
Mr. and Mrs. James Eiford
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Englemair
Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Youngblood
you shall above all things
be glad and
young
for if you're young,
whatever life you
wear
it will become you;
and if you are glad
whatever's living will
yourself become.

e. e. cummings
all year i have thought of very profound and important things to say here, but when it comes to putting it down on paper, i find it too hard to express my deepest, innermost feelings. a very big part of me went into this yearbook that simply can't be measured by the days of this year — in truth this book in many ways is me.

i would like to say thank you to: my entire staff for their support right up to the end; mary anne, for keeping track of the money; and dave korbonits, who was always there when i needed his help. and finally, a very special thanks to my parents for their encouragement; my roommate, jerry, for his patience and understanding; and to my close friends, who were simply themselves.

— don krueger